
the book ofruth



Walk in Faithfulness, Experience God’s
Favor (Ruth 2)

Week of November 12, 2023 

Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnette
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ICEBREAKER
W o u l d  y o u  r a t h e r  h a v e  a  t h e m e  s o n g  f o r  y o u r  l i f e  o r  a  c o n s t a n t
s o u n d t r a c k  p l a y i n g  i n  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d ?

When was the last  t ime you stepped out on fa i th? What

happened?

God desires to pour out His  bless ings and favor on your l i fe!  Do

you bel ieve 100% that  God desires that? Why or why not?

In last  week’s  sermon, we saw that  Naomi decided to be bi t ter  at

God.  She even changed her name to Mara,  which means “bi t ter .”

Have you or someone you knew ever fe l t  l ike this? What did you

(or they)  turn to in order to get  over i t?  How did i t  turn out?

How is  your fa i th di f ferent  now than when you f i rs t  became a

Chris t ian?

Ruth found hersel f  submit ted to God’s plan for  provis ion.  She was

new to fol lowing God’s law, but  t rusted His  plan and process .  And

the Lord blessed that !  Look at  your own l i fe .  Did you fol low God’s

plan dur ing a di f f icul t  t ime? How did i t  work out?

Ruth needed protect ion and provis ion,  and God put Boaz in her

path to provide i t .  Have you ever been faced with a di f f icul t

s i tuat ion with no way to provide for  or  protect  yoursel f?  Did you

fol low God’s process in order to get  to His  provis ion and

protect ion? Why or why not?

Introduct ion

 Trust  in God’s P lan and God’s Process (v .  1 -9)



Boaz didn’ t  t reat  Ruth l ike a s t ranger,  but  greeted her as “daughter .”

How do you greet  s t rangers? Is  th is  how you would want to be

greeted?

 What emotions and assumptions do you think of  wi th the word

“relat ive”? Would you greet  a s t ranger as a relat ive?

How is  Boaz’s  re lat ionship to God ref lected in the way that  he t reats

Ruth?

Boaz was seen as a worthy man, in which God used as a vessel  to

show God’s fa i thfulness to Ruth and Naomi.  Boaz went against  socia l

norms in the way he presented himsel f .  How can we use that  as an

example in our l ives?  

Ruth asked,  “Why am I  favored!???” And Boaz direct ly connects her

bless ings to her fa i thfulness and obedience to God! There is  a

connect ion to the way you l ive your l i fe  and the bless ings you

receive.  How are you l iv ing your l i fe  and how might God bless you

for this?

I f  you remain fa i thful  to God, He wi l l  show you favor and bless ing,

and He wi l l  do that  through others!  Who is  paying at tent ion to the

way you l ive your l i fe? What do they see? How are your act ions a

ref lect ion of  your fa i thfulness to God? 

Do you try to remind God of  your disqual i f icat ions when He tr ies to

bless you?

Ruth cal ls  hersel f  a  servant .  Do you take this  humble at t i tude or

what at t i tude do you go through l i fe with?

Referr ing to Ruth 2 : 1 1 - 12 ,  how does this  ref lect  God’s care for  us?

Do you expect  your rewards to be proport ionate to your output?

Look at  your own l i fe and the way you lead i t  every day.  Are you

fai thful  and obedient l ike Ruth? Or,  do you rebel  and res is t  God’s

wi l l?  How do you think that  inf luences the bless ings you receive?

Your Fai thfulness Makes a Di f ference for  You (v .  10-14)

God Blesses Fai thfulness (v .  15-23)



Are you l iv ing an obedient and fa i thful  l i fe  to the Lord? Better  yet ,

are you l iv ing your Chr is t ian l i fe  in such a way that  you’re

posi t ioning yoursel f  to be a recipient  of  God’s bless ings? How

can/does God see this?

Have you taken the t ime to real ize what God’s bless ings are? Who

gets the credi t  for  your hard work? You or God?

How do you af f i rm the fa i thfulness you see in others around you?

Naomi descr ibes Boaz as a fami ly redeemer.  Who are the people

who have been your redeemers and who have you been a

redeemer for?

Does God’s desire to bless you seem l ike a concept or  real i ty for

you?

Naomi was bi t ter  unt i l  she heard about the bless ings of  Ruth

through Boaz.  How can your fa i thfulness be a bless ing to others

who you may never see?



ACT ON IT

Keep this  l i s t  and ask yoursel f  these quest ions at  the beginning and end of
each day this  week:  
How is  your devot ion l i fe? -  Prayer ,  worship,  t ime in God’s Word?
How is  your Church l i fe? -  Church at tendance,  smal l  group,  giv ing,  serving,
praying for  your church? 
How is  your pr ivate l i fe? -  Do your inf luences,  s t ruggles,  screen t ime ref lect
your devot ion to God?
How are your relat ionships? -  Who’s pushing you toward the Lord?
Forgiveness? Pur i ty? Humil i ty? Fai thfulness?

ASK

CHALLENGE

When we’re walk ing with God, being fa i thful  and obedient to His  Word,  He
desires to bless us and to pour out His  favor on our l ives .  And whi le this
isn’ t  a  formula for  us to perform and earn bless ings f rom God, there is  a
connect ion between God’s favor and us l iv ing fa i thful  and obedient l ives .
We won’t  a lways know the plan,  but  what we can trust  in is  that  when we
seek God and submit  to His  process,  i t  posi t ions us to receive His  provis ion
and protect ion.  When we walk in fa i thfulness,  God shows us favor and
bless ing ei ther direct ly f rom Himsel f  or  through the people He’s  placed in
our l ives .  Not only does God take not ice of  our fa i thfulness,  but  people
around us are watching,  too.  So are you l iv ing obedient and fa i thful  to
God? Or expect ing Him to bless you as you make your own path?  

ENCOURAGE

Are you l iv ing an obedient and fa i thful  l i fe  to the lord? Are you l iv ing in a
way that  you’re posi t ioning yoursel f  to be a recipient  of  God’s bless ings? Is
there anything gett ing in the way of  your fa i thfulness? What would help
you stay fa i thful  in di f f icul t  t imes? How can you star t  to implement that? 
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Lord,  we thank You for th is  word today.  Thank You for Ruth’s  example of
fa i thfulness.  Ruth wasn’t  t ry ing to earn anything,  she was just  l iv ing fa i thful  to her
promises.  She trusted Your process and posit ioned hersel f  to receive Your
provis ion and protect ion.  God, help us do the same. When we don’t  know what to
do, help us f ind peace and comfort  in trust ing You to be Lord over a l l .  Help us to
seek Your Word and Wil l  no matter what i t  is  we’re walk ing through. Transform
our hearts  so that we don’t  see fa i thfulness and obedience as tools  to get what
we want,  but rather as a way to give thanks and praise and worship You for a l l
that You are and do, even when we don’t  see i t .  Whatever stands in the way of
our fa i thfulness and obedience to Your Word,  reveal  i t  and give us the strength to
remove i t .  Empower us to posit ion ourselves in a way to be recipients of  your
favor.  And help us,  too,  to ref lect  the grace of  Boaz to others as wel l .  Give us
spir i ts  of  generosity and use us as Your conduits  of  bless ings for  those around us
walk ing in your fa i thfulness.  We submit  to You and ask a l l  of  th is  in Your Heavenly
Name, Amen. 



God Will Be With You Through Pain (Ruth 1)
Week of November 5, 2023 

Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnetteth
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ICEBREAKER
I f  y o u  c o u l d  l i v e  a n y w h e r e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  f o r  a  y e a r ,  w h e r e  w o u l d  i t  b e ?

How do you respond to pain in l i fe? F ight ,  f l ight ,  or  f reeze? Why?

Recal l  the last  t ime you faced pain or a ser ious t r ia l .  What were

some of  the biggest  quest ions you had?

I f  someone asked you,  “Why does God al low bad things to

happen to good people?” How would you respond?

Do you recognize things that  have led you to your own pain?

What guardrai ls  do you have in place,  or  need to put into place,

to keep you f rom being hurt  again?

Li fe can be real ly hard somet imes.  Somet imes we just  don’t  get  to

know the “Why”.  Is  there a “Why” that  you are struggl ing with

because you don’t  have the answers? How have you been

deal ing with that? 

What are the things you run to dur ing gr ief  or  loss?

Do you push people away dur ing a hard t ime or run to

something/someone fami l iar? Explain .

Have you ever exper ienced a loss or  t ragedy that  caused you to

move away f rom God? What drew you back? Or is  th is  something

you’re st i l l  working through?

Introduct ion

 Sometimes L i fe is  Real ly Painful  (v .  1 -5)

Pain Pushes Us in Many Ways (v .  6-18)



Who are your go-to people for  sound advice and wisdom during

loss/gr ief/cr is is? Do these people bui ld you up or just  te l l  you what

you want to hear? What ’s  the di f ference?

Is  i t  natural  for  you to hide f rom people when you are going

through something hard? What is  the reason for  this?

Share a t ime where someone/people rushed into your l i fe  to help

you deal  wi th pain.  What did that  show you? What did you learn

from that?

God directed Naomi home dur ing the t ime of  harvest  so He could

provide for  her .  Have you ever a l lowed your pain to lead you away

from a harvest  that  God was leading you to?

What keeps you f rom cl inging to the Lord in hard t imes?

Share a t ime where you were able to see God working,  even though

you were in pain.  Or maybe you’re in that  season now. Can you see

His Hand?

We Need Each Other When I t ’s  Real ly Hard (v .  19-22)

God is  NOT Absent in Your Pain (v .22)



ACT ON IT

Share a recent pain or a pain you’ve been holding on to with someone in
your smal l  group or someone you trust  to point  you back to Jesus this
week.  Ask them to pray with and for  you about this .  Is  there someone else
you need to seek out for  help with this? We have an ent i re Care Team
ready and wait ing to connect with you 1-on-1  at  l i fepointchurch. tv/care.

ASK

CHALLENGE

Pain is  a part  of  l iv ing in a broken world.  I t ’s  inevi table,  and we have to
decide how we’re going to respond to i t .  Are we going to run,  g ive up,  or
f ight? I t ’s  easy to forget  when the going gets tough,  but  remember,  we are
overcomers in Chr is t !  Just  because we have to walk through painful  t imes
doesn’t  mean that  pain gets to win over us .  Naomi a l lowed her
circumstances to make her bi t ter ,  but  that  didn’ t  s top God f rom cont inuing
to provide for  her and Ruth.  And He wi l l  do the same for  us,  through His
Church,  His  people,  and His  Hand.  So don’t  let  your pain push people away
or push God away.  God is  never absent f rom us,  especial ly in our t ime of
need.  So when we don’t  know who or what to t rust ,  we can trust  that  even
when we don’t  see or feel  i t ,  God is  working to provide for  us .  Always.

ENCOURAGE

Spend some t ime this  week asking God to reveal  pain that  you may be
holding onto and people you have pushed away because of  that  pain.
Have you al lowed this  pain to l imit  you? Has this  pain af fected other areas
of  your l i fe? What would i t  look l ike for  others to help you out? How have
you al lowed God to restore you f rom your pain? How can you use your
pain to help others? Who needs you to be a Ruth for  them r ight  now?
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God, we thank You for th is  story of  Naomi and Ruth in Chapter 1.  Thank You for
teaching us more things about You and for showing us more of  who You are.
Thank You for never abandoning us in our t ime of  need. Thank You for cont inuing
to provide for  us,  even when we don’t  see i t .  Thank You for seeing us and hear ing
us.  Help us to trust  in You,  that You wi l l  cont inue to provide and direct  us through
dif f icult  t imes.  Help us not to push people away when we’re hurt ing,  but to
embrace them as the gi ft  f rom You that they are.  And move us to rush into the
l ives of  others and help them in their  t ime of  need. We want to be l ike Ruth,
c l inging to those who are hurt ing whi le br inging support ,  prayer,  encouragement,
and heal ing as needed. Thank You for intervening for  us and loving us wel l  when
we don’t  have the strength to love ourselves.  Keep our hearts  soft ,  remove
bitterness that may dwel l  there,  and rush our l ives with those You have placed in
our l ives to help Your Wi l l  be done. Open our eyes to the work You’re doing in
our l ives.  Amen.


